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If tlio PuritntiB of MafHHchn

BotU wnro ulivtf tlicy would no
(inoslionnbly form iiu filliancu of
friendship with tin Burs.

Filipino lenders nesuro their
follow 01 a of independence in Do

comber whon Brynn is elected
1'reaiduLt. Tlio Filipiuos

years to wnit for inde-

pendence.

Mr. Atkinson is forgiven Not
only nhB the Extwniner inteivifw
spurious hut in nil his public iu
terviewfl Mr. Atkinbon confined
Ilia remarks to the immediate
business ct his mission, the con-en- s.

When tho Executive Council
has nulhoriV. d tho expenditure of
all tho mouoy voted by tho LegiB

lature for public works, it is time
enough to tnlk about lendiuf.
m jucy to bHukH.

Ohio hna hi'x gubtrnatorial tick-ot- s

in tho field bidding for public
f vor. Not tlio least intertntiug
p!atlcrui i8 that of Jones of To-- 1

do who is rotiducttt)(! ft cam-- p

i ou a Golen Rule basi-- . If
national issuos woro not at stake,
JoUfb uiigln to be elected iu onlei
to prnvt! how tut Golden Rnle
works In int'i'irn.

I'OH HAWAII'S MI'MC'IPAI JT1IC.1

While Hawaii is pondering over
what it wnnti from Conprees, tb
people appear to lake Iittl or ui

t'i iiy lit of tho oruaui.atim of

oot municipal government. What-
ever ouiitoiH tinea in dtaliuu
with IomI conditions, it can be
safely d that Hawaii will

not be ro fused ilia tight to form
muuicipal ornnuizilioi.e. It wm
Minister flinch, wo believe, who
pro a hub to aunexatiou Bugyestftl
tho advisability of Honolulu recoiv-in- g

n municipal government
How much more important iu it now
that not ouly Honolulu but people
of overy district iu the islauds
Bhould givo the subject serious
oonsideratiou. The hcouii of

political activities inuet per-

form bj limited to .tho narrow
rauo of local nlTaira. Hawcii
will have little or no inilaeiice in
national nlTiiirs. Its parties will
form ou Rapublicau and Demo-

cratic Inns, but the voloj will

cititt only in the l.neal govern
ment. ' "

Upon propar orpnuizution of
municipal uovoininent at tuo out-

set, will largely dopend tho power
of corruption or hono9t govern-

ment, the benefits or evila that
will be popularly conoidpred re-

sultants of annexation. Iliwaii'e
prosont government ia centralized
centralization. Hilo demands
local munioipal indopondonce and
should have it. Whilo present
government influences may not be

i tnvor of (ranting tho locil
freedom of rule, it has got to come
and Honolulu will doubtless go
band in hand with Hilo.

On what linos shall the charters
bo laid? On what basis shall (Lo

city legislators bo oleoted? Thore
aro questions of taxation and ad
ministration of departments of
public work that must bo dotorm
ined by the p'oplo through their
Legislative representatives,

Thus for tbo people have been
silent beyond eocnring recognition

.from tbo Gommiejion's bill of the

IIMWi im- r .tfui
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riqht to form municipal organiz-
ations. There it rests until
Congress acts. If this bill
is not blockaded by the
attitude of tho local government,
it will In a Klio'it time when Ha-

waii will be iu tho inhM of a mul-

titude of problems arising from
reeopnizHtion, with tho chances
favoring a great many mistaken
resulting from n desire to get
sottlid to new conditions as soon
as possible.

Early diecusnion of municipal
questions can result ouly in beuo-tit- .

Hawaii has an opportunity
to make a good bogiuniug, by
adopting such measures at the
outflot as havo been shown by ex-

perience in tho principal cities of
tho world to bo ndaptod to our
conditions. Will tho opportuni-
ty bo improved or will the pcoplo
wait till tho last moment, accept
the first proposition for municipal
rtilo that cornea to hand, with the
result that Honolulu, Hilo and
the outside districts will enjoy a
sort of "Hermophroditio Hapha
zard" coudition dear to tho heart
of tho Advertieor.

MAUI TANA

It rnnst bo confessed that there
was a upitaiu feeling of unehBinosB

prevailing regarding tho Boston
Lyric Opero Co's ougagemeut.
I'ho anxioty was duo princi;nlly
to a four that the Company would
oomo to tins city minus Hip full
strength of tho organization

lit-brin- uicut'H perfoimance,
however, allayed all anxiety and
111 lue place 01 tr ar a revelation
.ni waiting for tlio anxious odi's.

Tho Boston Lyrics have certainly
caught Hi j town and it is needless
to say the intliviclunln
and collectively as Biuger and
artists are worthy tho high honors
ana compliments winch are being
showered upon them.

The opera for tonight will be
Maiitauti.'hy Wallace, a composi
tion that can be classed iu the
classical rango of composition. It
is brim full of grand music, while
tho story is a most interesting nue.
Miss Josephine Stanton who has
already wou all hearts in Houo
mm ty her grace,bW(Ct voico una

auty will piuL! Mnritaua the
titlo role. Henry Hallam has the
roput6tion of binr tho Kreatrit
Don Caesar Do Bazou ou the
iperatiu Btnuo. It is enid lo be n
reat study on staco craft and

a poiformauco that will charm
ovoryono. Tho rest or tuo parts
will bo played by Mibs Maude
Lcckley, John Henderson, the
cmut'dian, Lovctte Uoekw&ll, Eu
gono Rogers and the magnificont
uhmus.

It will be n great event and so
oietj u ill come out in full force
Saturday matinee, 13oheunaii
Girl; Saturday uiulit, Masootte.

A SI'L'IIIOIS i.Ti:iivn:.
Enrroit Evhni.no 13um.i:tin:

Tho parngrnph in tho S. F. Ex-

aminer purpoiting to bo nu inter-
view with me is outirely iui:U9.
A roportor called at my room on
the eveuiug of Oct. 2L', but 1 wan
out and never caw him.

Your faithfully,
Alatau T. Atkinson.

Honolulu, Nov. 2, 1899.
m -

KtmbeNry In I)iniK'r.
London, Oct. 21. Tho TimeB

Iibb the following from Capo Town
dated Monday: "Tho censor say
all was well at Kimberlev Sun
day."

VUio Daily Mail says it undor
stnuds that a messngo was recoiv-et- l

iu Loudou yenterday from
Cecil Rhcdes, dated Kimberley,
Oct. 19, declaring in subs.nuce
that the inhabitants of Kimberley
desired to draw tho attention of
tho Government to tho need of
speedily Bonding ro enforcements
there, as tho town was being sur-
rounded by increasing numbers
of l'raosvaal and Free State Boers
Tho matter, according to the Daily
Mail, has boon submitted to the
Cabinet.

Allt-nil- t' Wreck u Troop Trn I tl.
London, October, 23. -- What is

holieved to havo beon an attempt
o wreck military trains bound

from l'embroko dock in South-
hampton was discovered yester
day nvoDing. Five chains wero
placed on the tracks near Swansea.
Two trains laden with troops pass-o- d

soon after their discovery.

Puncture lure
J?!- -.

THING NEW!

Will heal up any kind

of a Puncture in your Bi-

cycle Tire, and is guar-

anteed not to destroy its

life or endurance.

Call and Have aPump- -

ful Inserted!

Pacific Cycle & MTi Co.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

CIILER'S BLOCK, - FORT ST.

A direct
shipment of
JapaneseGoods
just received
Laquered
Tables, Tray s,&c

Porcelain Tea
and Coffee Pots,
Cups Saucers,
Vases and
Flower Pots,
Napkins.
'acilic Hardware Co,, Ltd.,

tAirt Stroot.

Just
Received,
a
Large
Assortment
of

Genera1

Merchandise

Which Is now on sale

at the lowest market r.ites.

Non-Shrinki- ng Patent Red-

wood Tanks, assorted sizes.
from 00 to 10000 gallons-ea.

Best Rubber Hose, assorted
sizes, yi to 2 inch.

Suction Hose and
v

Steam
Hose, assorted sizes.

Different kinds of Packing,
assorted sizes. '

Patent Wash-O- ut Closets,
with latest improvements.

Penn. Lawn Mowers, 10, 12,
14 and 1 ? inch.

Steel Road Scrapers, Tubular
Wheelbarrows, Pan-Ameri- can

Wheelbarrows, Champion Ca-
nal Wheelbarrows, Extra Heavy
Breaking Plows, Aving's Steel
Plows, Perfect Rice Plows, as
sorted sizes.

The Hawaiian Hardwaie Co.

Port streets, opposite SprvkeU' Bank.
sL

The
Opera Season
Is on In full swine, and we are prepared to
outfit you In anything you may require In
me way or iuress uoous,

HERE YOU HAVE a partial list of the
many thlocs von will want for the open
Ing night: A full dress suit, either
Tuxedo or skirt coat, a full dress vest,
white or black, n full dress shltt, a full
dress tie, a full dress pair of gloves, set of
full dress studs and cuff buttons, and a
crush hat.

ALL THESE THINGS may be had at
either of our two stores, and at prices that
will astonish you. Our dress suits are
from the BEST manufacturer In the
States, and require no altering; they fit
when you put them on, and that Is more
than a tailor-mad- e suit will do.

WITH THE COMING of the S. S.
Australia also came our delayed stock of
Straw and Felt Hats, which we will have
on show also a magnificent line of
Neckwear, the largest single Importation
of neckwear ever made In this town for a
retail st.re.

WE CANT HEGIN to mention the
styles; you can have anything In the way
of scarfs that are worn, In a variety of de-

signs, and silks that will astonish you.

We Make Shirts to Order.
it--

mi
. 1 a

fLSLK.:

Noh. 0 niWl' 1 1 Hotel street, and
Coi'iici'Foi'tnnd Hotel HtrcctB.

TELEPHONES 676 AND 00.

Golden
Rule
Bazaar's

NEW

ook Bulletin,

The Man With the Hoe," etc., by Mark-ha-

"Makapala-bythe-Sea- " new book on tile
islands, by Miss I'rescott.

"Stalkv & Co " Klnllnir.
"David Harum," (the book of the year,)

by Westcott.
"Richard Carvel" Churchill.

When Knighthood Was In Flower

"In tlu Forbidden Land" Landor.
"A Dash for a Throne" Marchmart.
"When the Sleeper Wakes"-- H. G.Wells.
"The Jacksonlan Epoch" Peck.
"The Development of English Thought"

Patten.
"Reminiscences" -J- ustin McCarthy.
"From Sea to Sea"-Klp- llng.

"The Capslna" Henson.
"An Incident and Other Happenings"

Elliott.
"Dross" Merrlam.
"Through the 'Turf Smoke"

And'hundreds of others.

J. M. WEBB,
816 FORT STREET,

DON'T
Spend Your Money

Abroad You Are
Making It Here.

We bee to announce to the nubile that
we are maklnc creat nrenaratlons for the
coming Holiday Season, and will have a
large stoci or u goous Irom the
3rlncip.il lactones 01 the world. Our buy-n- e

Is done bv a concern which has had
many years experience In this business,
and controlsthe largest trade on the Pacific
Coast. We promise our patrons that many
new articles In our lines that will be shown
In San Francisco can be found In our store.
Our stock will comprise

. STERLING SILVER.
FINE PLATED WARE,

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR SPOONS,
(New Designs),

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR CHINA,
(Something New"),

RICH CUT GLASS,
FINE BOHEMIAN GLASS.

FRENCH CHINA, GERMAN CHINA.
ENGLISH CHINA,

FIGURES, RRONZES,
ORNAMENTS, JARDINIERES,

LAMPS,
And Many Novelties.

All goods sent out as Presents will be
prepared In a separate department, where
they will be put up In the best or style,
using fine boxes paper, etc.

Our Holiday Season will open about the
middle of November, which will give our
friends on the other Islands ample oppor-
tunity. You will be able to give more
presents this year, because our prices are
right.

special care given to mall orders.

W.W.Dimond&Co
LIMITED.

-- Von Holt Block, King btrevt.
Morckant street entrance next to the

Poatofilco, through onr Arcade.

2, 1899.

SPBOIAL

Ribbons
.AT

SALE

TEMPLE OF FASHION
Next Atonday, October 23rd, we will offer
to our customers, the entire stock of Rib-

bons and Laces, at very low pricesJhta.
First line of Ribbons, former price 25c, reduced to 5 cts rr yard
First line of Laces, former prices 15c, 20c and 25c, reduced to 5 cts per yard
Ladies' Belts at 5 cts each
Ladles' Shirt Waists, at 10 cts each
Ladles' Collars, at 5 cts each
Ginghams, at 20 yards for Si. 00
Fine Lawns, at 20 yards for t i.eo
Lace Curtains, at Half Price
Ladies' Undershirts, at.... r. 5 for 25 cents

B6yA beautiful chance to buy goods at very low prices, at the Temple of Fashion,
commencing next Monday, October 23, 1899.

M. PALAU. Manager.

When the Patent Office
Grants a patent on a food product, you may be sure that the article has merit,

originality and novel features, which must be new or no patent could be grnn'ed.
This applies to the .

CtALPHA HOME PUDDING.?
Not a simple cornstarch preparation, but something new.
Cocoanut Farina, Chocolate, Rice, Tapioca, and Lemon
for six persons, and at the low price of 10c,

Salter's Grocery
Telephone 680. Orpheum Block, Fort Street,

A full line of Staple and Fancy Groceries at Lowest Prices.
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HEIGHTS.
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Five kinds tn clionce from
Cream. One Pudding enough

or 3 for 25 cents.

Inspection.
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Notice.
During the absence of Goo Cliong,

G. Kim Fook will act under fulj power Of
attorney of Goo York.,, All bills due or
against Goo Chong or i'Goo York should
be settled before the 25th Inst". All rent
and business should be settled with G.
Kim Fook.

GOO
Per GOO CHONG.

Honolulu, Oct. 19, 1899. ij54

Notice.
Miss Nina J. Adams will open Classes

In PHYSICAL CULTURE at the Y. M.
C. A. Gymnasium, Wednesday, October
4th. Application may be made from 9 till
ia o'clock on that day. 13

Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that J. A.

Mehrten Is no connected with the
firm of Coyne, Mehrten Furnltuie Co'

SiS2tjaUML!fJ
ARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.

No residence property having similar advantages and
attractions, as for healthfulness of location, having an eleva-
tion of from 170 to 800 feet, and affording the grandest marine
and scenic views ; as also its proximity to the business part
of the city, being less than a from the Progress Block,
has ever before been presented to the people of Honolulu. U

One of the main features of this property, and procured
at great expense, is the abundant supply ot pure spring water,
pronounced by Dr. C. B. Wood g the purest and best
drinking water obtainable in the Island, which is noSv being
conducted into storage reservoirs upon the property by an
independent pipe line, and will be supplied to residents at
Government rates.

OUR GUARANTEE: We guarantee to all pur-
chasers of lots on Pacific Heights, that we will, within six
months, provide rapid transportation to the highest lots on
the property, connecting the same with the Honolulu Rapid
Transit Co.'s line on Pauoa Road, at the beginning of Kaiu-la- ni

Drive.
TB,RMS : H casn. lA in one year, in two years':

interest 6 per cent, per annum on deferred payments.
Our carriage will convey parties desiring to inspect the

property to and fropi the jtniQ.
For maps and full particulars call our office, Rooms

7 and 8 Progress Block. .

BRUCE WARING & CO.
QUICKER

THAN

LIGHTNING!

what customers
concerning rapidity with

work.
THAN

their comment
finished work.

Come and see

)I9.

426

OF

Laces

YORK,

longer

mile

any capacity. 1 r,
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